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MISSING CHILDREN TASK FQKCE
TO MEET IN WILMINGTON
The Governor's Task Force on

Missing Children will meet August 24 at t

Mortpn Pall. UNC-W in Wilmington.
Thcty will be a public hearing from 10
a.m. to noon. There will be a task force
work session from 2-5 p.m.

In addition, Heman R. Clark, secretary
of the department and chair of the task
force, and other members of the task
force, will be available at noon for a press
briefing on the work of the task force.
The press briefing will be held at Morton
Hall, too.

If there are any further questions,
please call (919) 733-5027.

Come seewhere
aFirstRate

Jfortgagecan

Before youbuy
yourhome, take a * l&Hjcloserlook at our 'llfi

FirstRate Mortgage. *

Look before you leap into
what appears to be a low-
interest mortgage loan.
Monthly payments on such
loans may be attractive in the
first year, but after that, esca¬

lating interest rates could
send them right through the
roof.
That's why we encourage
you to come into First Union
for a thorough discussion of
home financing in general and
for a look at the advantages of
a FirstRate Mortgage. A few
of its benefits are highlighted
here, but the way to deter¬
mine what's best for you is to
come in, sit down and talk.

FirstRate monthly payments
are fixed for five years.

A FirstRateMortage keeps
your payments from going
through the ceiling. Every
month for five years, your
mortgage payment is exactly
the same, so you can establish

k-* .. a budget and feel confident
ak°ut ^ enc* °f

ment is established

Vfx'.

tage ofreducedinterestingcosts when rates decline.

A greatway to finance
yoursecondhome.

Whatever your style.a chalet
in the mountains ora place at
the beach.FirstRate is a
greatway to getjust whatyou
want in a second home.

Make sure yourlong-term
investment pays off.

Beware ofbeing shortsighted
in such along-term invest¬
ment. Come in and let us help
you make the necessary com¬
parisons and plot the course
that's best for you. Take a
closer look at the FirstRate
advantages. Chances are,
they'll lead you to a new home.

F0®N
Take a closer look."

©Copyright 1984, First Union National Bank.
Member FDIC.
'Payment may be adjusted due to a negative

, amortization cap. During the last ten years of
your loan, the amount of your payment change

» is unlimited.

tfj) Equal Housing Opportunity
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A few days ago Rick
Gregory with the North Caro¬
lina Department of Agricul¬
ture stopped by to discuss fire
ants and their continuing
spread in Robeson County.
While those individuals down
in the southeastern part of
Robeson have long been
tolerating fire ants, the folks
around Maxton and above St.
Pauls are just beginning to
have the dreaded opportunity
to deal with these problem
ants. For those individuals
who ate unfamiliar with fire
ants, these ants are much
larger than the normal black
ant that is usually a problem
in homes, and the ftre ant is
sometimes mistaken for the
common pith ants that are
native to this area.

The major difference be¬
tween other ants and the fire
ant is that ftre ants congre¬
gate in extremely large num¬

bers in mounds that some¬

times can reach 18 inches in
height above the soil surface.
Also, their temperament is
such that when their mound is
disturbed, they respond in
large numbers and are quite
vicious and fully prepared to
bite the offending subject.
Since 1 am originally from the
southern part of Columbus
County, I have often had to
tolerate fire ants as I have
visited my family. And re¬

gretfully. I have several tiny
scars on my hands that are the
telltale results of fire ant
bites.

Since fire ants are quite
capable of administering ex¬

tremely uncomfortable bites,
it is usually the desire of
anyone who encounters them
to make every attempt to
eradicate them from the gen-
eTfcl area. However, once es¬

tablished, they are quite
difficult to eradicate, and
perhaps the best method of
approach is to attempt to
control them.

In a systematic fire ant
control program, one should
first make positive identifi¬
cation of active fire ant
mounds and be sure the ants
are actually fire ants. Second,
only use an insecticide re¬

commended for fire ant con¬

trol. Insecticides that are

nre«;entlv labeled for fire ant.

control in fiorth Carolina
include: Diazinon. at one

ounce per one gallon of water;
Dursban, also at one ounce

per one gallon of water; and
Amdro, at five tablespoons
per mound. Thirdly, for liquid
insecticides use a sprinkle
spout watering can using one

ounce of insecticide (Diazinon
or Dursban) per one gallon of
water as recommended, and
for the granular or bait-type
insecticides, spread the ma¬

terial over the mound and up
to two feet away from the
ground. Fourth, do not dis¬
turb the mound before treat¬
ment. Simply prepare the
insecticide at the recommen¬

ded rate and approach the
mound quietly, then apply the
insecticide as suggested, and
check the mound frequently
for ant activity. Fifth, apply

'the insecticide at the optimum
temperature. Fire ants prefer
temperature near 72 degrees
F with a range from 60
degrees to 80 degrees and are

best controlled in that tem¬

perature range. Sixth, make
sure that fire ant mounds are

marked so they can be
avoided by children until the
ants are exterminated.
While it is important to

always follow label directions
when applying any insecti¬
cides, for best results when
applying liquid insecticides to
fire ant mounds, sufficient
amounts of water should be
used to thoroughly wet the
mound that is being treated.
Based on our experience

over the past few years,
retreating of the mounds may
be necessary a few weeks
following the first application
of the recommended chemi¬
cals, since none of the ma¬

terials have shown outstand¬
ing effectiveness when used
for fire ant control. However,
when used consistently and
properly, they do a relatively
good job. But, when dealing
with fire ants, it is important
to remember that there are no

miracle solutions that are

available for their eradication
or control.

For further information on

fire ants and iheir control, a

timely call to the County
Extension Office at 738-8111
is advised.

Baltimore
Iniitii
Center

Pow Wow
begins

The Baltimore American
Indian Center will hold its
Tenth Annual Pow-Wow (fes¬
tival) on August 24,25 and 26,
1984. This year's event will be
held in Fells Point (Broadway
and Lancaster) and will con¬
sist of *various foods, dances,
and contests.

Navajo Tacos, fish, buffalo
stew, fry bread, corn soup,
corn pudding, and pemlican
are just a few of the delicious
foods that will be available at
the Pow-Wow. Tribes that will
be represented include:
Sioux. Lumbee, Coharie, Pis-
cataway, Haliwa-Saponi,
Apache. Commanche, Hopi,
Cherokee, Oneida, Delaware,
Tuscarora, Blackfeet, Nanti-
coke and Naragansett.

Dances that the public will
be able to observe are:

buffalo, snake, hoop, war

dance, fancy, and shawl, to
name a few.

Co-masters of ceremonies
are Ralph Hammonds and
Carl Harding. Drumming and
singing will be provided by
the Shadow Water Drummers
of Hollister, N.C.

Other entertainment will
include men and women's
fancy dance contest, old style
contest, drum contest. Also,
there will .be craft demon¬
strations. L .erature concern¬

ing American Indians will be
available.
Pow-Wow schedule is as

follows:
Fritjay, August 24-6-9 p.m.

Saturday, August 25-11 a.m.-

9 p.m.;
Sunday, Aug. 26-1-8 p.m.
for further information, call

675-3535.

West
Robeson
Juniors
can order

rings
Juniors attending West Ro¬

beson Senior High School will
be able to place their class
ring orders on August 27 or 28
between the hours of 8 a.m.

and 3 p.m. at the school.
Arrangements have been
made for Mr. Lewis Moore
(the Balfour representative) to
be at the school on these
dates. Any junior who places
an order on these dates will
receive a $10 discount off the
normal ring price. A $30
deposit is required at the time
orders are placed.
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We want you to wake up
feelingso good it shows!

I

There a nothing like a Posturepedic
morning.that great "gvt-up-and-go"
feeling that comes from famous Pos¬
turepedic support Deigned in co¬

operation with leading orthopedic
surgeons for comfortable firmness
Choose vour kind of comfort-7 Extra
Firm or Gently Firm. Try It...and
¦tart feeling so good It shows!

home furnishings i
. TELEVISIONS . APPLIANCES |

PEMBROKE FURNITURE
COMPANY, INC.

Pembroke, North Carolina 27372
Phone: (919) 521-4394
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